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DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

OPEN 
'TIL 2 A.M

EVERY NIGHT 
and SUNDAYS

REGULAR MEALS . . . SHORT ORDERS 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Limitation on Improvements 
May Hamper Home Building

Because any public improvement costing more than $1000 i 
must got Federal approval, the request by .1. H. Pine, home 
veluper here, that the city pledge the installnlion of curbs, s 
walks and gutters on the east side of Cnbrillo ave., near 211 
st., by Aug. 31, was held up by the city council at an adjoin 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. "               ~

informed the council by
letter that the National Housing 
Authority will not grant him pri
oriti eral homes in that
vicinity until the street impro 
ments are guaranteed by that 
date. The $1000 limitation was 
called to the council's attention 
by City Engineer Olenn Jain.

Although the council went on 
record April 13 as agreeing to 
install the improvements on the 
east side of Cabrillo from 222nd 
st. to Plaza del Amo, Engineer 
Jain was instructed Tuesday aft 
ernoon to obtain further infor 
mation on the priority require 
ments before taking any action.

The engineer was authorized 
to grade 213th St. between Bor 
der and Western ave. and in 
stall necessary curbs and gut 
ters at a cost not to exceed the 
Federal limitation. The improve 
ment will also include the re 
moval or trees on both sides of 
213th St., and the funds will be

taken from the county
L-itie emit

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett was 
also instructed to advertise lei- 
bids for the re-surfacing of 213th 
st. between Border and West 
ern, the cost of this impmvr- 
ment to conic from the s:m . 
source.

KETIJKNS EAST
Mrs. James Cunningham. wh 

has been visiting at the horn 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. . 
H. Young, left Saturday for Di 
luth, Minn. Upon her i etui- 
she will IIP joined by her ehi 
dren, Helen, «, aod Kalph, 8.

Red Cross War Fund Campaign
Owns Half of Sti11 short of $7'500 Goal Here 
State: Tax Cut

iny United Press)
SACRAMENTO.   It is as- 

to ndliiK to lenrn that half the 
st te ol California Is owned by I 
th federal and .state ' govern- j 
in nt, hence exempt from local i 
liixalion. Who would think that 
a typical mountain county like 
Tiiiiily is 72 per cent owned by 
tlie federal government? i LOS ANOELES.- "What hii

It is facts like these that j happened to the average w 
made the legislature sit up and ! man's Judgment regard in 
take notice. It ties with the clothes? What attitude has sui 
whole question of state's rights denly plunged her into one c 
ami the gradual encroachment of | the most hectic and un

Still $148.19 short of the goal of $7500, volunteer ^workers for 
the Red Cross War Fund campaign were "scraping the bottom of 
the barrel" here today in an effort to bring the five-week-old di-iv. 
to a conclusion this weekend. The total contributions reported to 
The Herald yesterday were $7,351.81.

Le

Clothes Hoarding 
Held Useless

/APPOINTED   Cecil L. Lyon 
will become principal at Nar- 
Ijonnc high school next Monday 
when classes resume.

SEWS I'OR RED CROSS
Mrs. O. E. Middleton attend- DIXVEK <H'KSTS

all-day sewing meet Recent dinner guests nt I In 
Thursday at the home "of Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilli 
William' Oslle in Wilmingtcn. R. Lee were her brother-!

le ladies sewed for American I and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
 d Cross and a potluek lunch- i Ham King and and daughters,
n was- enjoyed at noon. Ola and Carol, of Los Angeles

acy on In 
of the 

| Governor , Warn 
! that the state i:

It is

.n
;al government, ahle buying sprees of clothing 
key points of history?" Mrs. Patricia L. Him 

I's philosophy | gerland of the home economics
an important

part of society and must 
its independence. 

Part of this difficulty

law

| si'iitc<! ownership Is the fact that 
; the legislature In 1935 was 
asleep to the potential effects 

i of a 1)111 enacted into law. It 
i had the effect of Klving auto-

Set Aside One Day a Week for 
Important Ration Shopping!
For the simplest, most convenient time to ration-shop . . . set 
aside one day a week, early in the week, early in ths day . . . and 
come to your A&P Super Market. By ration shopping just once a 
week, you can anticipate most of your needs ahead . . . figuring 
out a week's actual food needs in rationed fo~c!s without over 
spending precious coupons. Shopping early, you'll firrd our marfiets 
less crowded, too. You'll have time to study the labels and point 
values on A&P's wide variety of rationed items . . . and malic- 
sure of getting the best value in good nutrition for your points! 
Remember, when you shop at /56-°: foods requiring red stamps have 
ration point numbers in red on ration tags . . . and fclue numbers 
for blue stamp rationed foods. You'll find that your ration shopping 
becomes much easier!

TO COLOR FOR EASTER

SMALL, GRADE A
Packed in Cartons

PAAS EGG DYES 3 ?KOS. 25c

FRESH FRUITS .w VEGETABLES

ASPARAGUS 2
FANCY GREEN Vitamins A+ , B+ , C++ , G ++ £ 

NewPOTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT

*
KERN COUNTY 

U.S. No. 1 White Rose
(Limit 10 Ibs.)

ARIZONA GROWN 
LARGE SIZE (54's) 

Vitamins B* and C++

Ibs.
H dM

for

WASHINGTON
WINESAPS

Extra Fancy Vitamins C+

CABBAGE
Vitamins B+ and C++ . - -

CARROTS
Vitamins A++. B+ and C+ .

Ibs.

IMPERIAL 
VALLEY

bunch

25
,7« 

5°

USE COUPON N.. 26
FOR A&P COFFEE!

(Coupon Expires April 25th)

V/'OU'LL find complete enjoyment in the 
J. finer, fresher flavor of A&P Coffee. 

Yes, it's finer and fresher because it's the 
pick of the plantations expertly blended 
and roasted .. . sold to you in the flavor- 
sealed bean Custom Ground after you buy 
 correctly ground to the exact fineness of 
your own coffee maker.

And note this! The experts who select 
America's favorite coffee report that no 
coffee can give you more good cups per 
pound than A&P Coffee. Prove it for your 
self. Use Coupon No. 26 right away for 
A&P Coffee!

They Give 
Their Lives-

You Lend
Your Money!

uy More
Bonds

and Stamps 
Nowl

When Available

A&P MEATS
are always offered at 
our famous Low-and- 
Lower - Than - Ceiling 
Prices!

No Polnfs Needed!

Red Snappers... 19e, b
Freih. Genuine, lndivliiu.il Size.

Barracuda..... 35e, b

Buck Shad Fl 
Fillet,'.Cod, ,4Ti

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP 

3 cakes 2 ()<

DUZ
GRANULATED SOAP

23Reg 
pkg.

IVORY SOAP

Guest 
size

IVORY
SOAP FLAKES

22Reg 
pkg.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ham i,,, d 

Salmon Sf.S,.stcrhkue, 
AHsweef Margarine 
Hormel Sam

21-oz.
5-OZ.I

Ifi-oz.
12-oz.

SuIJana Tuna 
Flaked Tuna
Libby's Deviled Meat

MISCELLANEOUS 
Del Monte Peas 
Glenwood Peas 
Tojnatoes_ £H« 
Tomatoes

Tomato 
Loganberry Juice 
Pears fo~

lona Spinach 
Libby's Whole Beets

27-oz. 
20-oz. 
20-cjz.

Niblets _ 
Cut String Beans 
lona Peaches~Hg 
A&P Applesauce 
Libby's Baby Foods

CHECK UNRATIONED FOODS BELOW!
No Points Needed!

Corn Starch . 2,1lk'0b..15c
: : : : : '.' ! nt

Baby Cereal . . pl<u .15c
HKI.B OX

Bouillon Cubes . . 10C 

10jack43'
At;i: 111 Yi.LLOW

Corn Meal .
/  : : ill nii.icmn 
Flour ....

Pednut Butter 
nA'.ricrfi 
Cigarettes . c,

','a r27l! 

,?"1 33

HAHIGCO CHAMPION WAn:HS

Flake Butters . "p'ft.W

Job',' Bran . . La^l1T

Eva'p! Milk . . 2c.;'',.19"

'Big Buy' Cookies Vk',.10"
; .-  ::.-H.:
Mustard ..... C '°f,v7 :
ru'iK'rn rAMOir,
Meat Sauce . 'b-0?,',25c
AUK I'AC.r

Colery Salt ,13°

Sparkee*ci Cola

1330 EL
BETWEEN SARTORI £ CRAVENS ..--..-  - FRTE- PAI1KINC

DUE TO UNCERTA 'ING CONDITIONS. ADVERTISED ITEN

=^>J

1 malic consent to the government 
j for taking over state lands 
forest purposes. No one c 
stop the practice.

Foresrcs Hunkruplcy 
As of two years ago, her

department at U.C.L.A., answ 
these questions.

"We read daily of the enor 
ous sales, volume in retail stor
One expenman buys six 
suits. Another, 20 pai 
cotton gloves. Another, three top 
coats. Are these women prompt 
ed solely by greed, or do they 
really think they are providing

ely for uncertain fu

federal

for
'"'<  ! ture?

"What is Mrs. Hoarder g 
ing to do with all the clothes 
She may have enough wealth t
give it all to charity withithe startling record

land holdings in the west: Call-1 y,,ar ol. twO| a g(,stu , 
fornia, 39.46 per cent; Nevada, J ricwlt but ha ,.dly tm.lfty shl , 
82 per cent; Oregon, 46; Wash   may wear it .wvcral seasons and 
ington, 32; Arizona, 03; Idaho, | tnen go to tnp tl.oublc an(l ,.x . 
 12 and Montana, 60. The aver- j pcnst, of navin jt r(,modeled. 
age in eastern states is barely Or sm. , bl ,,,CV( . sh(. wj ,, b(, 
1 per cent but the later growth | COIltl,nt to wwll. thcs(, c | 0 thes 
and expansion in the west, to-! fol. tni, dul-ation ^^^ it last 
gether with the water sheds, for-; unti | 195u
ests, reclamation areas and oth-| «War or 110 war restrictions 
r development has brought an I or noti fash|ong wm change.

unwieldy proportion. 
I In the past two years aloni 
' federal holdings in Cnliforni;
have increased trom 39 to 42 pe
cent, 

1 lands
and the addition of state 
brings the total to 49 per

The big headache is that the 
. lands

Kvcn with clothing rationed 
men will want to buy something 
new at intervals. There is not 
a woman alive who will not want

Chairman Hillman 
ceived the first of the Industiial 
contributions this week when 
employees of the Intel-nation;,! 
De.«ick and Equipment f'(, 
turned over $162. Still to I,,. 
heard from are donations Imm 
the major war plants here* 
When those are announced th, 
War Fund quota will be exceed. 
ed hy several hundred tlollnrs, 
U'e believes.

The week-hy-week report fit 
the progress of the War I-;ifi',T 
campaign, as reported to T!ir> 
Herald, follows:
March 18 
March  -'.-  .. 
April 1 
April 8 
April IS .... 
April ri ..... 

TOTAL

.. .Sl.imil.uo

I.IXi.r, 
1.-MH.X.-,

......... 2B4.-III
. .$7,351.81 

Contributions reported duriiiu 
the past week were as follows: 
Previously acknowledged $7.09711 
Ideco employees

&. Eq
nd Mr

nt Co. 
P. S. Giatr,

J. W. McQumd

162.00

1500
10.00
10.00
5.10

$5 Donations $35.00
R.-iy E. Me.id. Henry Wiethase,

J. Kenfer. Mr. and Mn. 0. J.
L. J. Smith. Royal

of Ami
B.ltsch.
Nc.ilhb
Bur't.
Ethel T.iniey
Mrs. L. F. Fernle
P.. M. Cadwell

$1 Donations
Mr. and M

J3.00 
$200 
$2.00

$10.00

A. Je

C. L. Wilson. 
L. Hall, Minnie 

M. Lupin. Mrs. Kra 
ome. Mrs. R. A. Ri 
ymond and H. Wo

s. Worsham . ........ .. . . ... $ .30

TOTAL TO DATE $7,351.9!

something And
not be happy wearing one 
iix suits dated spring 

When she sees the new, good-

i burden 
upon n

al taxation goes 
ier and smaller 
point of oppres 

sion. Edwin J. Hegan, district 
j attorney of Trinity county, told 
i the SL-natu governmental effic- 
I iency committee that unless halt- 
led, the practice would bankrupt 
{many small counties in 13 or 
, 20 years.
j 1'roposes Uiw Kepeul 
I Locking the barn after the 
' horse is stolen, so to speak, the 
legislutuii- now proposes to re- 

. peal tile automatic permission 
I law and give the local boards! 
| of supervisors power to approve j 
! or reject the federal requests, j 
This would apply to forest lands, 
which is the big issue in Call- j

C'»nj:ress has been importuned I 
'repeatedly to pay reasonable' 
taxes to local government for the 
extensive holdings and some day 
may do it. Something has to 

i he done if these small local gov 
ernments are to survive.

Mrs. Hoarder will long 
to enjoy them with her mole 
patriotic neighbors."

AT UOSEMKAl)
Mr. and Mrs. Hillman R. Lee 

were dinner guests Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Phillips at Ko.si- 
mead.

more than five of these can be 
used In any one pattern and 
manufacturing methods are sim 
plified while on children's and 
infants' hose colors are reduced 
from 30 in the past to seven, 
half-sox may not be made in 
sizes over 7' 2 and splicing or re 
inforcing in the feet is banned.

'.uxiliary Police 
elect Commander

(Continued from page 1-A)

Corps who may be injured in 
the line of duty until the Fed 
eral government provides hospi- 
talization, medical assistance and 
compensation. Any benefits giv 
en by the city would be repau^ 
out of the. Federal appropriation

ON SCHOOL I.LAVE
Miss Doris Kresse returned 

from Bakersficld. where she is ' 
leaching, to spend spring vaca 
tion with her parents here.

KKTIIKN HOME
Mrs. Frank Failla and inlanl 

daughter have returner! from 
C'nmpton where they were visit 
ing her mother.

Arc Announced
Mrs. America is in for some 

first grade assistance in the inv 
pm taut matter of making her 
hosiery purchases for cvely 
member of her family really 
count.

The War Production Board, 
for the first time, lias come into 
the picture with, first, a list of 
specific iiianufurturiui: practices 
to lie followed ill the pioduction 
of women's, men's ami children's 
hoMery which are expected to 
create an annual saving of near- 

! ly 1ft million pounds of cotton, 
I rayon and wool yarns and, sec 
ond, limited the colors and pat- 

f tern* of hosiery which shall be 
made.

Kor women's hosiery she can 
expect stronger yarns and clos- 
er-knit to insure better quality; 
men's hose , will lie limited 
to seven basic colors and not

GREETINGS
From Henry Grubb
At this War-Timc Easter Season, we should like 

to express our sincere appreciation to our customers 
for their palience and cooperation d'jrirrj the critical 
meat sho'tase. Your sympathetic unHertandinT of the 
situj'.ion has helped make the task of supplying meats 
easier. We want to thank you for your help, and to 
wish you all a Happy Easter.

Regardless of handicaps, we have adhc-ed rigidly 
to our policy of offering only TOP QUALITY meats. 
While the quantity available has not ulw lys been a; 
big as we needed to fill your orders, what we DO have 
is the BEST.

Grubb'sMarket
At Carsonmart

CHOICE MEATS
1929 Carson St.

PAINT
MAKES A

HOME NEW
AGAIN

Paint-up Now!

YOU CAN
Build a New House for the Duration ... all new construc 
tion must be postponed until the war is won. 

It Is

Your Patriotic Duty as 
An American Citizen

TO PRESERVE THE BUILDINGS YOU NOW HAVE

The very best way to do this is to protect wooden and 
metal surfaces with a coat of paint that will withstand 
weather. We carry a full line of Fine Old Colony Paints 
and Varnishes, famous the world over for Durability . . . and 
we wilt help you choose the paint you need. Come in today.

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

Morris DeJon S , M 

1515 CABRILLO AVE. PHONE 1480


